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Overview of presentation

 Patient experience

 Patient empowerment

 Co-production / experience based design

 Person-centred care



Patient experience?

 What do you mean by it?

 When does it start?

 When does it end?

 Patient experience vs patient satisfaction

 How will you decide parameters?



Defining our terms: ‘experience’

Experience of what? 

• Their dignity? 

• Their food?

• Their pain?

• Their fear?

• Their privacy?

• The toilet?

Experience of whom? 

• A receptionist?

• Nurse?

• Consultant? 

• The person they 
contact when they 
make their complaint? 

• The person they 
contact when they 
want to praise the care 
they've had?



Empowerment = person centred

A changing role for patients:

From: ‘You’re sick, or damaged – we’ll fix you’

To: ‘We’re going to work together and you need to 

play an active role’



Know your patient, 

but know their environment too

 Social model of disability

 International Classification of Functioning, 

Disability and Health: approved by WHO 2001, 

is a model setting out all health and disability 

components of functioning

 Patient’s functional environment after discharge

 Communication barriers (cognitive, sensory, 

language related) are your issues too



Eight Top Tips 

for Patient Empowerment

Quality assured information soon

after referral

Ensure that the person knows what

is involved and is comfortable with

what is expected of them

If patients own the process at this

stage they will drive it more 

strongly later



Benefits of co-production / EBD

Optimal service

• Appropriate use of services

• Fewer admissions

• Low re-admission rates

• Staff satisfaction

Good patient experience & outcomes

• Service meets need

• Less time in clinic

• Includes family and carers

• Confidence in care and treatment



How you can support empowerment (1)

 Shared Decision Making throughout the pathway

 Signpost to reliable information and peer support 

eg patient groups to support self-management

 Involve family / carers actively: 2 heads better

 Help people anticipate & interpret post-

discharge issues eg pain, swelling, infection



How you can support empowerment (2)

The power of tailored, accessible information:

 Information only has value when the recipient 

has internalised it

 Provides confidence, security and a positive 

approach

 Lessens anxiety

 Aids communication between you, patients and 

their families





Air conditioning!

Give the tea lady 

a seat!

“I was treated as a 

person, not just a 

patient or a task 

to be completed”

“I left very clear 

about what all the 

tests meant and 

how to take it 

forward with my 

GP”



You treat a disease, you 

win, you lose.

You treat a person, I 

guarantee you, you’ll win, 

no matter what the 

outcome.

Hunter Patch Adams


